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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 16, 1880.t%
l |e.r Mwtteemrot. j (Enterai jhtsittfss. 

Horde Found. j 1880.
îleir ^Uvcrtiscmentsi, 

Wanted.

І months will be considered residents and Here our maids and vouths are again per- al construction of the railway, and oi a ! Company nnd i i that ease the price

spectators, without payment. і ed l»y the “brave and fair. and will convey to the company at coat і (Government paving fourrer rent, i vr
VII. Any person*1 wishing'ro become a ! -----------------**•—~------------ j price, with interest, all rails and fasten- j annum interest thereon aiidf.therse.nmties

A Rink Tickkt would be a nice Christ- j Subscriber shall make apUicatiou to the Sigh School ITeWCaetle. m8a bought in or since the year 1879 and satisfactory to 1h* Govcrntro -=’ may »»♦- I. rltjefrtoa X«x N-v.*r.«:K s,.nn,l Class , Th„ Sub<criberhnP iD his ^«sessi-m » >traj.-d \
_ present to give a young lady. Committee, giving his name and address ---------- : other material* for construction in the substitute.! far such latins nr '.wm-.s M і»...:» e re{J™*fjCFN-|)FRSON ln Tpl4V.eq | brown Horec. The owner by pmun” property
See Messrs Carmichael Bros’ whole and the Committee shill consider such I presentation of THE governor’s MEDAL, possession of, or purchased by the^ liov . agreement with the < :..v, n.m it. r>e-V и, * * * 1 ; and paying expends r-o have the mu.

column adrt and seasonable at „к. I application, referring it to the Utah if; On Friday afternoon last His Excellency ernment, at a valuation each rad«, fasten- 51. *.''•!-? , л.,«Ап. . ,Л.' 1 Utte tart, Пц* Pire "Ьге. і,;,
column ааті. auu ве»о they so decide Either the Club or the ; m, _ ,, , , , , mgs and materials not lteing required by with sufficient pow eis to '-name turn, to g AMfNAM LJ A1 IOCA Christmas Evr, Some and uance is j Committee may reject anv applicationif 1 The <,overuor <,encrals ,nedal awarded it|8forthe ,.3n»t.ruction of the said T.ikn : carry out to- foregoing .-out.act, aim this LVlXUVlN MVUOb, 

to-be given by Chatham Head Lodge. they see tit. * * 1 for proficiency in classics to .Master Robert Superior amt western sections. 1 contract shill onlv be binding m the event
I Tickets Shall not be transferable; and if j Nicholson,son of J. R. Nicholson Esq.,was 11. The grant of laud hereby agreed to oi a:i act < ! incorporation being granted to

АкУ—1The death of Miss King, an transferred or alt, red in any way, shall be; presented to the successful competitor. temadetothecompauyshallU-soma.lv -he mnpany in the :,rm herer.y appended ; QHR §TMAS & HEW YEAR 
AkY. ® . forfeited, ami shall 1* available only . . .. ^ m alternate sections of 640 acres each, ex- a» schedule A- VMMIV Miinu nun I umi,

old, well-known ami esteemed resident of | for the 8eagou for whieh thev ate issued. ! Amon8the visitors present on the occasion tending back 24 miles d^o on each side 

Chatham, took place last week. IX. The Riuk shall be open every Tues- ! "erc the Rex. II. li. Barber, Rex. Mr. of the railway from \\ inucpug to Jasper,
Dont Forokt.—If you intend to patron- day, Thursday and Saturday (unless closed Steel, A. A. Davidson, Jr.. Esq., Miss House, in so far as such lands shall l»e 

iae the Skating Riuk this winter, secure *‘У ?r<*er °f the Committee) during the Thomson and Miss McLellan. 
your ticket on or before Saturday next. *n Tuid^nd Thn^ày^and’fromТб „ D“rinS tl,e «Itvrnoon, exercises in Latin,

School Examination The examina a. m. to six p. m. on Saturdays. Any Greek» Geometry, Algebra, .and Anth- 
tion of the Chatham High School will take deviation from these hours must be with metic, were satisfactorily performed by 

place on to-morrow, Friday, commencing tbe apecial aanction of tbe Committee . the pupils under Principal Hutchison.
atTaO a m. wiU no'tt" ed tl'ltu SS* rixTl Thia laat«' ”ntil fotlr o'clock, when

4 A Fine StocW offered by F. J. Let- clock in the evening. the pupils ot the Advanced Department
fen Esq in his double column advertise. XI Doge shall not be allowed in they assembled iu the Principal’s room and Mr.
ment this week. He ia making a genuine, ™t be aHow^f m an.vTar" оГІ^ that ^ pre,entatioD

reduction in prices. Rink on skating days, and refreshments
shall notin any case be introduced within j he would have much pleasure in perform- 
the building, unless with the express ing such an agreeable task, and that being 
sanction of the Committee. I solicited to do so, felt that an honor had

XII Games will not lie allowed on the 
ice during skating time, nor will any per
son be allowed to carry a stick whilst 
skating.

XIII Violent skating.

piramicht and the ilorth 
Share, ete. I860.I

I
I

GRAND;

runs

CHRISTMAS SALEFISHERMEN ! !CHATHAM, N. В

j^Uadvt.

I Nets, Seines, Traps,. Etc. CARMICHAEL BROS.22. The Railway Act of 1879, in so fai
ns the provisions of the same are applicable 
to the undertaking referred to in this

vested in the Government, the company tract, and in so tar as they are not incon- j prices during th 
receiving the >t'étions bearing uneven eistent herewith, nr. inconsistent with or j Breasta*Cases, 
numbers, but should any of such sessions contrary to the provision <>f the Ac^of In- 
consist in a material degree of land not 1 corporation to be grouted to the Company, 
fairly tit for settlement, the company j shall apply to the Canadian Pacific Rail 
shall not bo obliged to receive them as ; wev. 
part of such grant, and the deficiency ; 
thereby caused, and any further deficiency 
whieh may arise from insufficient quantity ; 
of laud along the said portion, of railway 
to complete the said 25,000.000 acres, or 
from the prevalence of lakes and water 
stretches in thc sections granted, v hicn
lakes and water stretches shall not be i»koik«f. îstrphkn;
computed in the acreage of such sectious, ; Duncan McIntyre;
shall be made up from other portions to Ih- j Л. S. Kennedy;
selected by the company in thc tract R. B. Axnrs;
known as the “Ferttio Belt,** that is to i J. J. Hill,

He then addressed the pupils in a very say, the land lying I. tween parallels49 • (Per proxy George Stephen);
interesting and impressive manner,and one and 57 degrees of north latitude, or else- ; Morton, Rosie & Co:

or skating with I befitting the occasion. He said that be I ^here« <*e 0PtUf of .}hi‘ <і»тРа”У» ЬУ ! r”Nv
joined hands in parties of more than two, . , , . .. . ... „ ! the grant therein or similar alternate sec- j 1. Du P. Grenfell),
is forbidden, whilst other parties are skat- hat a ays 1(lent,fle(1 himself with the m j tjong extending back 24 miles deep on each j Signed in the presence of l. Braun and 
ing on the Rink. terest of the school and had been in the side of any branch line or lines or Railway j seal of the Department hereto affixed by

XIV Tbe skates iu use must l>e with- habit of offering prizes for some of the j to be located by the company, ami to be ; Sir Ohas. Tapper, in presence ot F. Braun. ; ^
out projecting points or grooves, and must i branches taught therein, believing that they : shown on a map or plan thereof deposited ; rgeri, follows the proposed Act of Incor

^XVSMiûg tîlhnot te allowed, «or j provei1 a v"!ulbl! «dmulua to acholar,, in ’ ГотІпоіГі mnt'lSv^“.w iLTûîS ! ^ratio" tr’in tb*
shall any one xvithout skates be permitted | tlie Prosecution of their studies. He xxas, ! between the: Government and the compauv. 
to stand on the ice in the way of skaters. : however,most in favor of prizes for special ; The condition hereinbefore stated as to

XVI A subscriber, skater or spectator, subjects, ns in this manner, the part "Лаг j lands not fairly tit for settlement, to be
infringing any bve-law or regulation of і |ія*11гяі endowments of the tiunils xvvuld 1 aPP^cahle to such additional grants, ami
the Rink: or guilty of rudeness to a ladv, ! uatu.ral “ . , ” * Г : l the cmn^ny m,H-v’ wit 1 t!‘e c<m^n,t of the
or mistehaviiig in any other wiy shall w i m-tivc their fullest development, he «..vemment select m the North-West ter-
liable to forfeit his or her right of entry ! urged thc pupils to try and discover in і ritorics any tract or tracts of land not
into the Rink and all privileges connect- ! what direction their %ilents lay, and to і *aken UP» нч a means of- siipplying v.r

^ j
eider the ease, notice of such meeting to і He 'lwelt*at considerable length on the remaining vested in the Government, 
be previously gi x en by the Secretary to 1 importance ot the study of the classics—as ’ 12. The Gox'orument shall extinguish
the offender, and until such meeting is j a means o? mental culture—of attaining ! In,Ban title affecting iu the lands here-
hvld U'.d thee*, finally determined, the j ,n intimate knowledge of the English Ian- L®FPn{!r',^nf herP1,,:1,ter
offender shall not have aveesa to the Rink. ; f ro .... a granted m aid or the railxvn>.

XVII. The wonl, S\ilucribcr, used ill : киа№—l,f reading wi.h aavantage and, |Я. Ще eompany shall have the right, 
these by laws and rules shall include anv ! pleasure its current literature. Heubserv- subject to thc approval of the Goveilmr m 
individual holding a ticket in his or her ed that the classical student was brought j Gvancil, to lay out and locate the line of
own right, and not children or others into direct contact with the great minds 1 ^«- і-
whose names аго on Family Tickets. : , . . »r u a ! nia-v sec [>гег,егхні^, the toll owing After routine business tin» wi-muig, a

XVIII. The Committee shall have , | of Antiquity, \ irg,I, Horace, Homer etc, , terminal points, namely, from Callander ц , dUcea,„„. took pLiec on niation of , .„•*«, set
general power to make all rules and regu- > which must exert a powerful influence for | «talion to the |K)int of juuctim, with the • , ; , _ , ,,гі.і,.К.л V,
lations for the internal management of the j good. He referred to the Premier of Eng- j Superior section,and from Selkirk to j *4' t, si • « м • . ( чий l.y vv..re«s. fn
Rink , . , rr, -, , . u „її їж--..- it I the Junction witn the western section at I Smith, for copies of offers for the. construe- ; vc-ui-t •

The above rules are similar to those in I *”* ’ ° ''S пі°П°Г- ° ’ "аУ of the Yellow iiea-i pass. | tjnn nf ,),e Vaeific Railway,other than that ; ""cda.phv „міі ,«,чіраііІ
I Gladstone as not only eminent а» a States- , 14. The company shall have the right, , , , ... ... ,, ... , , п„„і!."і.г" ,1н,.,1<10

men, but pre-eminent for hia attainments ! from time t > time, to lay out, construct, ! made by the Syndicate, sir Jo u ea M„„e) (ltd„ri
in the classics. In this connexion, the eV'4>. maintain and work branch lines of *-«= the busl, and mtimated that the j №w/w--r-

. Al .. • , a , railways from any point or pmnts along olfccr offer# were principally verbal, and it 1 '
I names of other istmguis te. . tatesmen thpir ,ine 0f Railway to any i«int, or wnnM hardly he fair to have them made 

і were noticed, and he was alinoet inclined points within tlw territory of the Dominion, ... 0. " , п, і i
to think that to their intimate knowledge provided, al A*aye, that. In-fore commencing P11 lc* ,r и *1PPel ^xPr^, 8c !
of thc classics v,as to te ascribed their »"$ b""ch.. they shall first deposit a map pillar views* Mr. 1..ake and Mr. ..be- ,

amt plan oi atrch branch in the Department kenzie characterised tnc refusal ot the
of fiaiivx'ayg, and the Government ніініі ■ (ioverynent to bring doxvn the information 

, . . , grant to the oompauy the land required for | ht .Usi.r.tic,' reminding them that
He aincerely hoped that tlic fortunate the roadbed ot such branches, and fur the • 1 ,

winner would not feel unduly elated nor stations ami station grounds, buildings, they were only acting lor the people, who 

. , ... . . ,. . work shops, V«rds and other appurtenances should he informed or what was done m^tsam ied with hi, present achievement «qnisite Z' the efficient cmltrnction and theiv Wlelf ,ly the Cabinet

; but that 1m would be mxited to fresh and working ot such oranches. and so far such
і vigorous efforts to make life a noble sue- lauds arC vested in the Government.

. ...... , ce«8, and at last to win the greatest of all 15. For 20 yearn from the date hereof
One of the oldest and licet citizens of t ,. , . , , no line of railway shall be authoriz'd by | eminent to withhold information. If

Chatham—Mr. Michael Scarle—died on PrlZes> e мі o or} c a the Dominion Parliament to he constructed | offers were made orally, they should have
Friday night last at his residence in the п'Ллтг*У- south of the Canadian Pacific Railway ,

. г M - ■ A; the close ot Mr. Barbersaddress, tr<mi any point at or near the Canadian , , . ,
/2nd year of his age. Mr. Searle was \Ті(.К()1ноп wu called to the iront Вас і tic Railway, except such line as shall e<k He xva- glad to knoxv thc House ... , .
born in the Parish of Maryanslie, Devon, ^nd received tlio medal »mi<I the cheers of run south'west or to the westward of south- would divide, tlmt the country might knoxv і 1 ftlU $OW Selling' ОП ГПу "ЄІ1ҐІГЄ K>tOCl< (ftt ̂ TCRtlV Г6и11СЄ(1

„ „ E"i,^ol; inpthC yZ T*T'1 the pupils fer Hri Kxc^lency the^Ioveruor j «ні^іп^ЬеедгііьНіїІііітпї’їіГГпз^їіеіу^ргп* who wouM »"PP»rt the flovemment in ; prices, preparatory tO finally «losing business) consisting

A Skasosable Present: Rev. Mr. in 1832 t„ Prince Edward Island, where ’ vincc ,n the NmthWot Territories, pm w.thnoldiug mtormatu.n fron, the country, of tile following articles viz :

Momsey, P»tor of the Roman Catholic j he lived until 183», when he removed to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ invjted to ; vision al.all he made for continuing such <«*«-*)
Church at Bartibogue, was, on Monday ; Chatham. He was a successful farmer ... . . _ prohibition after such establishment until
laat waited npon by a Committee, com- ! and storekeeper in turn, a prominent ! a^ress the pup,la xvhich he did briefly, the expiration of the aaid period

poaed of Messrs. Colin McDougall, John ! member of St. George's and Northumter- ! a"^ prl>'*';sed that l,e woald k happ-v to ‘ he Lauadtat, Pacific Ratlwnty and
T n , і ь і r і address them, more at length on some all stations and station grounds, workshops, ..

Grant and James Burchill, who, on be- land Agricultural sovieuee apd one ot | future oecasion buildings, yards and other property, roll- After some further general business was
half of that congregation presented him | the two Wardens of St. Paul's Church | . ing stock and appurtenances requited and disposed of —
with a wolf skin coat and two buffalo ' corporation. In all the relationships of Oe afternoon ю pleasantly and profit, used, for the construction and working Sir Charles Tapper moved that the 

robes, to which Mr. R. Flannagau of ! life in whieh lie was placed, Mr. Searle j a *аК ri_r'1"' f ' 0 1,,Г °и'‘ naîre^shaR ' he fnr^v'pr^fr.e.frnm (..vCinn House do resolve itself into a committee «lev:.
Chatham, had added a pair otter gloves, acquitted himself aa an honorable man. j ’. !*'*th odJ‘С M ^.V the Dominion or by any Province here- of the whole on Tuesday ne*t to consider j !ogmTm!h1,“dNnilH«!n'

The cost of the whole was, we learn, in He was a good husband, father and citizen. 1 ® * after to te established, or by any uiunici- j the following revolutions:— Bruslirs In great variety,
the vicinity of 5100. The coat was made a statement which renders it almost nn-j —~ - pal corporation therein and the lands of That it is expedient to grant and appro-
to order in Montreal and it completely necessary to say that he was esteemed a! Dominion РдгІШтопХ. the company in the North W est territories, priate 823,000,1100 according to the terms j j

, reeinier t 1-І і, ,r,і,, faithful and exemulstv Christian 3 When 1 . , , . until they te either sold or occupied, shall of the contract relating to the Canadian I Iilnner Bells, Tea Hells amt
envelopes the recipient. The Buffaloes faith esemp aiy Uimtian g > bui i (Continued from Snd page.) also be free irom such taxation for 2:Jyears pacitic Railway,transmitted to this House : <-e»g., aietgh nml Cdwdv.
were also especially selected and lined to ?uch » man dies it is fitting that the event ! -ri at ally yme t[,e company shall after the grant thereof from the C rown,
order for the Committee. The gloves, it should be publicly emphasised, in order j cause to te delivered on or near the line
ia needless to aay.arc worthy of the liberal- that the lesaon to be learned from his life | of the said railway at a place satisfactory 

hearted donor, while the whole outfit is may not te lost upon those who come after 

well-calculated to reflect the warmth of

;■

У Th* Svh4vrib*r ikwirnu* of selling •■if his .-lock 
f FANVY GOOl>s, offers it лі srrenMv1 roilu«v»»l N ETTI NGS,I O Г* lioli'iays 

Work lio

dnring the X

V'irchas*!*, to inspect their large and wrl! 
stock of drove ries, which thev will sell 

s HolMave.
of ut! Icbtfl* !n stock, in large quantitie1. c t" l-rst 
quaiity at G• west priées.

Vases, Glove- Boxes 
vies. Ret Seules, tiaskelf- 
l»unis, fhttnes, Fancy

Glasses, Cigar
Гіреч,

.r-t Rooks, 
Parian War, 

Bronze
us other articles suitable f->r X’i

mg
Per H. A G. W. LORD,

111 Commercial 8t, B-wton

TEA. TEA. TEA.in be supplied ut- A. * Г..! Fis:
j Loggie’e,

isiiermen сі 
Black Brook

In witness whereof the jiarcies her-to 
have executed these presents at the 
city of Ottawa this 21st «lav of Octo- 
bc-r, 1880.

[Signed]

nas and HAY WIRE & HARDWARE.New-уеагя pi t -euts ; In Chests, hblf Vlii'pts and Boxes.* 
We always keen OV. han.l :i clmlm. ,

•>f the firm Іч-іпфан exp.;
vhts-rs can roly Л»; goffv

Gr<M-eriffs, Pickles, Saucer, 
C>tr i». .-mi Lemon Peel, F

ave keep" or. hand a clinic-; artiefo.buving 
one of the Ifst houses in the 1> .-.ainion. (one 
> firm win*an exn.>rience.t /c-aia«lci .) P-ir 

•8 a gv '

t'arned Goods, 
ч tracts, Vonoa, 5 В<Ик. lieei, Ann-'aleil Hay Wire 

Brass and Vwptwr Wire, nilSiz-s,
Wire Cloth, Xr-v :' 4. 'i 

Bars Best S)ei;«.ii Shoe

; K-rt-lr's Rest CastiSteel, і’. І, I. U, 2x>
Firth’s OotAgou St;-vl, t, 5, f, 1 in.
Blister Steel.

1 K<ign S'oIkoi every kind made from th«- v-‘i - 4 
1..Ч00 Bars Rest Refined Iron, all sire-, 

і 3.000 lbs Rest Redned Hor>e Shoes 
і l.'i Boxes .Superior Horse NhIN.
. %0 ft. Proved Coil Clhiin. :;-10. to * in 
; 44 pr* «Tiain Tr.v 
‘ 3H pr« Team Haines,
' T.> Kegs Cut тчім and Spik. ,
! Wrought Nulls and Spikes, all sizes.
; Boat Sails, Nut-and Waalteri allьі/.ts. 

objectively an., irom the ]2 Beta Cottage Fire Iron-- and Stcn-.s, fvv-у, 
,t v:cw—aet-kmg to pr-.vule that ! vhoice, neat And Cheap.) 

n altogether, w:ii liv of the most яег- : .Ininera* Tools, even' dtsvriptioii, cher.p i.nii go 
1!|V if'" t*i numh-v -l long ago сппоїтімі j Smothing РІап«-», 7:>c, Jack do., *1. Hands»
, vouVi пах» but one work (or ч puhliuj v,і in. wermnt-l for ?l ' • Other 

VI «• iu-t x complete set of Нетрі , ’k : |v 
«\R.;>s Frsncib Adams, Jr.

1rs content* ar- <• >ntrUiu1ed by th»> most omiuent 
2'.:thoi>::vd art is* в vi t-urope $iu«l Anmriva, while 
:.ht- lu:- .- Huvi-ienw --і ils publMieia ha-tir. vlAliem 
thoroi-.lih ctvivf•rs.-iiit with the desires <if Ih* pnv- 
lie, viiich they will spar-- no effort t«»gr:it.i v

Лг.і tVcCharles Titter. 
Minister of Railway» and Canals ;

^c-aia<fci.)
Bui‘ j,..<

І *rh IX-v. і

4, 10, 12,13, 14, Id.
; Sro. і, ІД, I f.

be made by Mr. Barber who replied that -r. Oat Meal, T. 
'Ч..Ч.ЯІ lowest w

-a, Tobacco. Sugar, 
hofog^ie and retail

МОНАКО HOCKEN

300

SUGARS^SUCARS.
AcKNewLBDGMZST :—Miss Hocken and 

Mias Sophie Benson have received from 
Jas. W. Carmichael, Esq., Treasurer of 
the Relief Fund, acknowledgment of the 
receipt of 8222.59—the amount collected 
in the town of Chatham and its surround
ings for the «Легет by the Foord Pit 

disaster.
Another Old Resident Gone -.—Alev 

days ago Samuel Betts, Sr, one of the 
oldest residents in Blissneld, dropped from 
liis chair dead while in the act of whittling 

shavings to kindle a fire. He was very 
highly respected. His father was a Loyal- 
ist, who is said te have taken up his resi
dence in Bliesfield during the last war with 

the United States and Great Britain.—Ad-

1KS1.

Harper’s Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

been conferred ou him.

Pr-no Rice, Granulated, Pulverized, Crr.-shed

MOLASSES.
'"Va. 1 У^ A Lhoico article nf Vienf-icy-c.e on hrnd, veryІ

-nd,
Ithat, if

In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright. Sir ( I
S. L. Tilley bop<i«l to lay the public ac Т0ВШ8.і VÎ

:

X’MAS.counts ou the table before Christmas.
Tn reply to Mr. Blake Sir John Macdon

ald sai«l Hio papers ou the table com-nincd 
ali it was proposed to lay on thc teble.

Mr. Anglin inquired whetl-ev the returns 
moved for by ltir.i last year as to the land 
sales on the North W< -> wo*.Id be brought

Sir John «nul the full return 'vr-> rroirly

F.«tv Bran i, it- Arm*. Vo -vi:
A Choi* l.*4 of

RAiSiNS.I HARITIK PERIODICALS. SILVEti AND tLECTiШ PLATED WARE,vocale.
Fatal Fire:—Ou Tuesday night laat 

thc dwelling of Mr. Robert Loggie at 
Tabuaintac, and all his h«iusehol<l effects 
were consumed by tire. Mrs. Loggie and 
her children barely escaped with their 
lives in their night clothes. A girl at ser
vice with the family—named Jane Robert
son, daughter of Mr. Philip Robertson— 
ia said to have been burned with the build

ing.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, On» V«?«; »4 00 ,
HARPER’S WEEKLY, Or,fc Year........................1 0) ■
HARPER'S BAZAR, One Y«r........................ 4 00 |
The THREE above publications* One Year. .,10 00
Any TWO above named. One Year..........
H ARPER’S YOVNi: PEOPLE, On* Year.

Ivory Table and I 'vs 
70 doz. Table Koivea 

per dozen,
60 d«?z. Pocket Ivuives.' c

ins, $2.60 to S8.P0. ‘ 
Steel an-l Gut Strings

l urk*, at #1. t«* .*3.75
^ London Layers, •i xrh'Ie, halves and quarter

common tr* ch<»i

HARD BREAD.•20 Viol 
30 doz.

1 50 Skates lu varie!
lioioc t:uai 

Room ) 
with the In 

Hardware eve'- -

...7 30!

iff.i .'tnfçt ! 4 very ( 
Draw

Vases, (tiuitabfo for parlor or

rgeat and ric.st complete 
«fft-red for a*le in .Mirami- 

for variety, 
stride!-1 attention to my lhsinesri, so 
constantly oil hand, every article the 

indent I can sell 
nv Store in the Pro

‘hr r•!: tillTtie Hon.-e ridjoi.ruc- 
Monda)-.

11

with the stock of
,,.i, v-.-ar. ; <‘hi. and equal to any m thc Province

No 1 N.fi, N... t Cabin, suitable fur smelt ii*hThe v.lntrits .ffMonday s Proceedings.
гни! * XIVt’ »‘У •- 
cm-. ' that I keep c.onsi

oqtiire*. l am cor 
her Retail Ifordxt

ti i. I’m sul 
- m Nmn'.i

ith II

FANCY BISCUIT.country
Kit's Mwt/ixi 
cloth Ьін«ІІ!і^„ 

nse of pnreh.
Handsome Cabibov Head -The Globe 

pays that oue of the largest caribou heads 
ever seen in St. John, has been sent to 
Mr. J. H. Caruell to be stuffed. The
animal to which this head belonged was . ... . . ,
shot a few days ago at Bartitegus by Mr. j force m X tctoria Skating Rink, Nt. John, 
C. H. tVilliamsou, an officer of the Qneeu’e | and will be found to ensure good naannge- 
Guards, who is in New Brunswick on a , ment if enforced, as the Club has deter- 
furlough.—Advocate.

The caribou above referred to was shot 
by Mr. D. Wall, of Bartibogue, and pur

chased by Mr. Williamson.

The Apron Fair to be held by the 
—. Indies of the Methodist Church,Chatham, 

in tlie^l’tolpera

. C.II11- і 
'.ill lj«

binding.

III«•r* volume! SinpU 
UO. Cloth Ciifivs,s, t.-r binding, J.RGOGGIN,

l>* made- by Poxt-ofllve zx ill l Л «.—voidи.„,ге „,г. і General Hardware btore,
r-> copy tn IA Anver->Sf vient '

rder oj Hahkkh A Bp.'itiikrh.
\ddrf4s HARPER A- BROTHERS, New York. < liathaillf N. В

’v1 1

This block is one of tbe largest ever shown ir. 
Miramichi It is Impweible tu describe tlie differ- 
ent kinds Call and examine, un t rouble wlw'çvor

mined they shall be. Additional rules are 
being made by the Committee ami will go 
in force on Saturday. It will be well for a'l 
who intend becoming patrons of the Rink 

to secure tickets at once, which they may 
do as stated in the notice and under

' CONFECTIONERY.NOTICE!brilliant careers ns statesmen and .politici- I

Vail and see this immense stock, Crum tlw com
mon mixture to the celebrated Cream Lozenge- Wu 
will sell confectionery until the New Year for ('•20x1все Hall on 21st iusti^pro. 

mises to be a very attractive one. Holiday 
goods will be offered in'Variety, quantity 
and quality that ought to command c.x- 
xezwi ye patronage. The Christmas Sup|»er 
at 9 p. m. is to be a great feature and well 
worth enjoying. Wo bespeak a bumper 

lienefit for the ladies.
Tickets for sale at the Miramichi Book

store, Dr. Fallen's, T. H. Fountain’s, and 

at the door.

By-law IV. Of course only those present
ing their tickets will be admitted on Sat- j

Çfe)twenty ce
ingr

mte per single pound, we can do ft, 
hgp=t trade Ler* in that Ih.v.SELLING OFF! GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!

IMMENSE REDUCTION,

Mr. Mac
kenzie said he would divide the House.The Late Michael Searle-

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE*Mr. Anglin denied the right of tlie Gov-
|

-Something
tl.ii» place.

been reduced to writing and here prodne- uew, llic ür.-t l-'t ever imported lo

APPLES! APPLES!
A division being had.it resulted in .12 for —i

Rack Pulleys, Seymrs in great 
variety. ~

1‘ic.ture Cord, in Green, Red, 
and Wim

vy Ladles, Iron, 
and Nivkle «liver

Mr. Mackenzie's motion яті 112 against AXES. PLATED WARE. 40 Barrels choice Winter apples, all the lcadiny
varietico.I

Narrow and Bench Axe- Teapots, Cruet Stands, Cuke 
its. Dinner. Tea ami EutBaskets, Dinner, Tea and Butter > "*•

vt-s, Гткя and Spoons, But- 
ter Cnolera, Pickle Forks, Fish °ntmm 
Knives, Nut Crackers, etc. SVp°jlHS' DRIED FRUIT:

aud Gra 
n Metal :BRUSHES.

IHair Brushes, Oat BAshes, 
Rlavliiiiff, Scrubbing t Whipple Tree Hilda, 

Watch Keys, Stair Rods and 
Ryes, 8a.hller's Punches, Screw 
Pulleys. Spectacle Cases. Skew-

SAWS
ruueys, «pet 
ers, Turn Btittone, Snuffera, 
Candle sticka, Hazara and Ва.'лг 
Strops, Marking Gauges 
ing Knives, Slidbur 
Plough and

Han-l, Meat, Keyhole, Frame, 
Fret, and Crosscut Saws. Figs,Currant», Citron ;<nd Lemon peel.

BELLS. , Mine- 
ling Level»,

Matching Planed
Copal, Demar. Shellac Knott- Plane Irons, Garden and Ma

17 The Company aha,, te authorize,, і0Г'' 4 ^ і BOLTS. № ” ~ ‘ :

I to the Government, steel rails and fasten- tot Ж the T2 І ^ ^ ! MISCELLANEOUS. їїїГЙ

him u, «U..U. ,1 „,1, . , , I tnt-s to be used in the construction of the granted to the -nmpany, containing provt- West territorial, Minting to the terms of I „TT UAt and H«w wi« t o- and Bracket ”"™,him. .lr. Searle, though possessing no ral|„.ay but in advance of tbe require, «on» tor the use of such bon s in tho the said contreid so transmitted ns afore- FILES. riigc Springs. Manilla and Tarred »«, foil
worldly advantages in starting life,won for | ments for snch construction, thc Govern- acquisition ot land and such other eoruli- , aa;(j , ; л large assortmàn oi Dj«s In bines. Booting Paper, Window
himself the heritage of a good name by j ment, on the requtsition of the company, tiens as the company shall sec fit, such I Mr. Blake had ho^d that the Govern- bJK' “S' Аи№, Handle, і ЇЙ?' " "W’ м
sobriety, industry and integrity. On »ha , upon and, terms and cond.tton, as tssne to be for S2.,,0)0,000, and should the ,,ot press for an i,„mediate Hamlaml Pit, Saw Ale,. Horae ІГТ, curtai, Rings. l”“ ati

, .. 8 f.. . j shall be determined by the Government, company make such issue ot land grant ; m=nv nouni not pres. „«1 shoe Rasps. Km„n lira.. Blind Fmd'ure,
Monday aftvrn.on last he was laid to | a,iTaoce thereon three-fourlhs of the vaine bonds, then they shall deposit-them in the : decision as thc question was of such vast Bronze,
rest in St Paul’s Chnrebyard. His late thereof at the place of delivery, and a hands of the Government,anil the Govern- | magnitude—the weightiest possible to be; HINGES. Bramflâtuds Boxwood Rule» I
associates in the societies we have earned proportion of the amount so advanced ment shall retain and hold one-fifth of snch 'proposed. All the light had, till just now, ; Acr.m Butts, Silver Tipped do. A^largo aUortnv'-ir of Віццск ; Dlmw, Tea ami Chamlw ifcto, ] Т5?§п m V/. taaho^Kn
wereuresent in *heir official caoacitv to shall be deducted according to such terms bowls as security for the due performance j ■ , T11 ni1Mf inn ' ^ nil ; Brass a nl Iron Common Butts, Lamps. Plates Cup» ami Paut-crs. Tea- Toilet Soaps. Potash o. ion
were p e e і in -he r . іаі рас and conditions from the subsidy to be of the present contract in respect of the І betn misleading. 1 Ire question ought not ; imm ,,ne tfyflvc inches, Table. T, ; Carpenter’s Chalk and Chalk- , KK,V!v7n Milk bE&'i’t1!9' 1
pay the last outward tribute of respect thereafter paid upon the settlement for maintenance and continuous working of to lx decided; it ought not tv be com- j Trunk and Bam Door Hinges Umju ^ н я;,-t '
to one they had learned to esteem ao high- each section of 2U miles of railway, which t'ie railway by the company aa herein ! menccd before Vhristma/, (Hear, hear.) ; p.™V, .Î! ' #m' Clothes Pins, common • :,d IRON, Etc., fit-C. WARHINfl PRFPARATIfiNQ
ly, while the general attendance of citizens proportion shall correspond with the pro- agrewl, for ten years after the completion ; H ^ st-.-omled-bv і r , ,,h t „ , linVIlllill ГПьГЛПП I lUliU»

- „ , 1,- , v .. portion of such rails and fastenings which thereof. 9nd the remaining $20,000,000 of , "c movvU / \ KNIVES. Curry Combs Clu-st Ilan-.l.'s,
or all classes httmgly expressed live ore- Wl v,u" D і . " ‘ w,ul“ , , , , ,, , . Î1 ' \ ’ів.. , ■ \1r lartxvriaht «.a-ixvxuv. , Iron ami Brass Custom.

... . \ . have been used m the constru«;tiou of eucit nomts shall be dealt hereinafter ; Mr- K . . x ^ aS8ortn,ent <.« Cnfflu : кін*
vailing sentiment oi t.ie community iu eecticns. provided; and as to the paid one-fifth of ; That, in view о і th- magnitude and Packet Knives,in great xarieiy, | mountiug. Clav and Briar Hoot cii '
which be had passed the greater part of ((/) Until the 1st day of January, 1882, the said bonds, so long м ao default shall ! gravity of the questions presented, and in ^niaiS^i^^HandlLf ' ВіїмІ ^‘l^l. belt Rivets ami Burrs. |ami 
his life. He leaves a widow ami two the company shall have the option,'instead <*our in the maintenance and working of ; order to give time for consideration by the Buvlw, Shoe and Putty Knlv,FimcT'лп^й?ЬгїиУ,ГІ Chteelflf fi.Tr
anna Tame* and Gnorro nod two dauuli- of issuing land grant bonds, as’ hereinaf- the said C.xna !i:m Pacific Railway, the | House and country, the House resolve Ллщгея.Етегу and Emery Paper!

’ У *' ^ ter pnivulnd, of substituting tbe payment Government shall not present or demand ; itself into committee < f th< whole on KNOBS. Fyntcheone, Brass, and p..rce
ters, Mrs. J. It. Gogt-iu ami Mrs, ( . Van- <tlip (invvr'.ment of the interest payment of the coupons of such bonds, nor j Wednesday, 5th Jotmarv. k> P’ і I 'ft S*\Bc4tl?’ Ге,1,ІС Plates.
stone, the latter ies....i.g at St Stephen, or part of the interest on bonds require payment of any interest thereon, | Sir John claimed thal the discussion іЛГЇИЛ^К’егпІ.рїгоіЇІп, Frms.vp’-Üfov^ ' u4S,Jr:mtnr Uo.-^amt Shoes.a largr ,,uun-
te-ir.es granduhihlixn and one great grand, of the company, mortgaging the rail- ?"'*.il rL'élnmй 7 7 1 should begin as soon *, poss.ble. If, after »'v-. ( : .-s, єн. v,l»s, Wato- Mtvher, ..1ms j T‘ww,d. àv'Jlv M.^'Llntl,'^:r”?."- •* і В;—»'-".:; tfSCJS S&tesaSry-rSMi: I■: » -™ .. . . » v- latches, і SS'SSsê і mueausse1 -іігг5яй.і!гз»5і,ік srstossasass"" ..-iZv-- -...-«еАр^іВ^НВі

j sidy>reby agreed tote granted to the ^“21"» Г ““ ^ The House divider!. The an,.miment т nrVT9 1f3,'o»T«d вї5* Й >.»*: Lining, tonie,1 j
1 company or any part thereof, such pay- as the bonds so paid off, paying interest „ .. . LOCK3^ her, shut and Shot Pouches. lion і ,Ho=?i ,Mcn Î

inegts uf interest to te equivalent, ac- thereon at 4 per cent per annum, so long was ,,lat ; '«tsoj, nays 1U4, Mr. Me- . Rivets, Наші Rail In.tmv». H<»k« !
. , cording ir. actuarial calculation, to the as default is not made by the company in Galium (Tory) voting with the minority. Int'bî^;t‘"5"er,™m vujb™ard ! їй.?rfe I “* “a1 яі,

intelligence of the death, in tetober last, corres|,on,ling cash payment, the Govern- the tsoformance of the conditions hereof, j It was otherwise a partv vote. Locks, II, ad, Rim. vforllstU'i'nt ! HA |’rç„' LLrtmènt^otCari№ Ltolati.e, Towels, an.l Towelling,
at ВиїсЦгга, New South xN alee, of lus ment allowing four per cent interest on and at the end of the said period of ten, m. u . ягііппрпр.іі*- fi *2G ТпрєЛ-iv Do^r. sr-kaml РаЛЬюкч. ter'8| Furrier's Clinch ami Tack ; г^лііп^ УиУ8*, wî!i
youngest son, Dr. Alexander Kankin Hut- moneys deposited with them, and the years from the completion of the suid rail- : ,, >УАТТЧ '*ÂT^ss^înmenf'rîirtlm і V"181’ Н<*«Ь Rugs,Ps’pvr Col!
Chison at the earlv uae of twentv-seven coupons representing the interest nn such way, it no default shall then have oc j ^ ywr A -p? T? TTiNAILS. A tone orsoranent ol Curtain . „„

’ , .. * У , , . bonds shall be guaranteed by the Govern curred, m such maintenance and working -bZL_A.£tïv.XIE_ia_). ^ a ' Lathinu Hatehets, Monkev 1>.vi.ar8e Ди,і1,1Ьїу of assorted
years. Dr. Hutchison commenced his ment to the extent of such equivalent, thereof, said bonds, or if any of them shall ===-• ........... ~ .ml' SHV?*‘SSÜ гпЛ • Wrenches, Pincers PHerr., ScrewL 5™e“s'’silk^Iu'dk!rehirfeOIL-li,r’
education in Chatham, ami attended Mr. and the proceeds of the sale of such bonds, j then have been paid off, the remainder of At flistiiom.aiul at the resMcnee or the brW e s 'Flllio,|„a Nail., Ccmi-er Nails ; drivers, large ami smsll shoe- , c,ir|,et Hi,„linn, ’Table
Thus Dec's High School in St. John. He to the extent of not more than $25,000,000 | W bonds and the money received for ™Æ'k',Br........ .... Г'"пр' ! «тЬяпс'ІК Кіш! HuîigiMs" |

went thciH-e to Han- Ii d Medical Collette ! shall he deposited with the Government, those paid off with accrued interest, shall Xitlrcw llnwvn. all uf th.. same place. nml P mp T. k 1 and Clout Nalls, «tovels. tvh«. ÎEïne Sh!-k B' * '
went theme to Hart it la .Medical Go] lege. . and thc lialallce of ,,lch proceeds shall be be delivered hack by the Government to A, tll<! residence ci thc .wW. father, on tl.c ; мш. an-lh-tos. Mohnssw g»-; | TM,or ” Ма,Ьіое
passing on for special courses to Edinburgh, , p(aued elsewhere by the company to the the company with all the coupons attached i.«h. Decc„,1er. b> .hv R,,v. Hr. .bMine. Mr. OILS. і "юкі WiSdmTans' wine PnT GROCERIES, &c.

I Dublin and London. At the latteruity lie ; satisfaction and under the exclusive con- to such bonds. But if such default should Hubert SivLrai,, Li MonHief,-iltit-' daughter .r rets, Zin-- oilers.’ (limtilets
were expected to become subscribers had , wa. rr some time an h0«nital surgeon lint trill of the Government, failing which occur, thc Government may thereafter Mr' ' cx;l” ' cr "iu'lll"i m". R„v, and B-iil" I Lvov d. L.- 'skates. Sofa Springe, Vases, j Flour, Meal, Hire bailey. Tea,
been orarlooked by the Comm.ttee. It i Lueringà gÜTtield^Z ht skiU ,âv ^Î* l»t ctmdition the tend, in'excessif tho» «»'™U-------------

•was therefore ordere»! that the following x- . D . . . ", , , , j soul, shall remain in the hands of the Gov- so hehl and shall not lie obliged to eontmue____________________________________ __ _____ Oilaaivi TurifMitme. ( liety, Whip Lashes, Trunk Roil- spice, Bean Coffee. Split реая,
’ ’ ® ' lx ew South Wales, he proceeded to Sydney eminent, and from time to time as the ' t° pay interest on the money representing *~ ............... . - - ■ —— - evs, Draw Pulls, Sash Fasts, Sash ‘Nutmegs, Baking Soda, Clow*,

Announcement should be made pubhel,:- j a few yMrs ago, finally setthng at Bun- ! work proceeds, thc Government shall pay ! гіЗ,Жи PAINTS. М І §Х*5Ж№ЗіГ

RinkNotice:—The Chatham Rink will j darra. He was a youug mau of tine abili- ■ over to the company ; riratl) out of the . r ^ u'^ Іюі i the said por- |,.avinga widuxv, two sous, txvu «laughtcrp mimer- Compasses, Corkscrew», fan- Alum, Saltpetre, Macaroni,
be opened on Saturday 17th mst. to sub- L- e 0 : amount so to be placed by the Company tron of the said land grant bonds, other „ua gnmichil Iren огні ..ne great gran ИііМ bo- cipeuera, Bird Cage», Pocket digo, X ermivilli, Tapioca, :
scrihers. Those who shall have procured : 6 1 P ' —and after the expenditure of that і securities satisfactory to the Government vi<l<* a large .-ircle or fri.-n.ls to mourn tbt,-loss. wblb Ret, wlow, lli*. j Level, and Level Glasses, Timlne [ tmet; of Uigwnod, Wash
ticket, only will te admitted. ; fesaiunal career. The particulars of his , ,„,,ant out of tbe amount deposited j may be sutet.tqted fqr then, by the com- ; At jrè^^lcnnSun^y 5,h №ck .ndOwn, Dry Bed l^; ; LS VMtn тїіі j ^

Tickets may be obtained during this і death have not reached the bereaved i with the Government, sums cf money • l)a,l> agreement with the Government. veara * ° .Spanish Brown. І.ажрМнек, Bridge», Screws, Ac., Measuring | Genii le», C'u.ndle Wick, Fumit
week from the Committee. „ j family at home, to whom thc news came bearing tire same proportion to the 18 If the company shall find it neoes- * At Bnndamx. New Smith Wales. Ifith October. Burnt V-nhvr, . v' ' Tip-. Serew Rings. Screw Kyr-s. Puiish. Tni,«. PaiN.Broom*.

If a sufficient number of tiakets to pay all гЬ«ш«гн яаНпляя І.РІ АИЄР f.f flip mileage cash subsidy hereby agreed вагу or expedient to sell the remaining 1680,Alexander Kaokin Іітгіїінпп.М. 1»., youngs
expenses are disposed of by Saturday next і .. . , ‘ Î . upon, which the net proceeds of snch sale $*20,000,000 of the land grant Imnds, or a *°n '.,f Kichar»! liut' hi«- n. ч І>< ’’-'Itstewii, Mira
the Rink will be opened for the season ; 8rti*t distance of the son and brother ot the whole of such bonds are sold upon larger |« irtion thereof than,in the propur- ; mlchl- ,с'4' ‘>l 
•every Tues<lay, Thursday ami Saturday j from .home when hv was called away, the issue thereof, or if sTich bonds lie mit ' tim of oue dollar i'or each acre of land L .
from 10 a. in. until ten p. m. excepting ou | Mr, Hutchison’s family have the sym- *4 ^en sold the net proceeds of the issue than earned by the company, they shall 
Saturday evenings. „ .V„ ni.mmimi*v in their calculated at the rate at which the sale of be allowed to do .«o; bnt the proceeds

T F On.,™»,» , pathy of the entire community in their part of them shall have been made, shall thereof over and above the amount to
JoHii Johnston* ^* Smith- ! ^reat Ioss’ bear to the sum of -825,000.00 ), but _ if which the company shall be entitled, ns

. , ^ v 4. e x- u * ..—і *"* »Tr„ Г7 I »nly a portion of the bonds issued be sold, ' herein provided, shall be <leposited with'
A good many new applicants for tickets Mr. Uomville, M. 1. is .an applicant the amount earned by the company,accord- ! the Government. And the Gov’t shall pay 

have presented themselves since the above j for admission as a Law Student. ing to the proportion aforesaid, shall be j interest upon such deposit half-yearly at Th„ М(ип)м< nfCt
was issued and we are informed by the Thebbav, the Annapolis murderer has ! to the company, partly out of the j the rate of four per cent, per annum, and intt-uiihavi
Conmutee that if snbscriters continue to і been found guilty and will be hanged і bo"'ja in ^ 1 J*”?,* *** ^ am™nt.m'Buoh deposit U»'- i*"l^

ь * partly out of the cash deposited with the | to the company from time to time, .as the Lvh.'.L ™їь.Аг ь-.пcome m at the rate of the past two days, j next month. ; Government, in similar proportions to the j work proceeds,in tbe same proportions and 'їм»? suVitV-k,
opening for the season will be well assured, i --------------♦- --------- -— amount of such bonds sold and remaining , at the same times and upon the same con- ; Tii-kei- for geiit'fom. n. :.u;.
Tickets are issued under the following ! BathUTSt ВвШІПІО» Bank- unsold, respectively; {e) and the company j ditionsas the land grant, that is to say, _ “ for І.асііч and OU.lren^

7----------  . shall receive tbe bonds so paid as cash at j the Company shall l»e entitled to receive ,r r'
The following is thc statement et th? j tl;e vçte at which the said partial sale ! from the Government, out of the proceeds

L The subscriptions to the Rink for the 1 Dominion Government Savings’ Bank, : theseof shall have been made, and the 1 of the said land grant bonds, the same
skating season shall be as follows ; Bathurst for the year to 8th Dec. Government will receive and hold such j number of dollars as the number of acres

Family Ticket $3.00 . . . ^ sum of money towards the creation of a j of the land subsidy which shall then have All persons having any claims or uc
Gentleman’s Ticket 3.00 I DSianee due nejxsit rs sen j sinking fund for the redemption of such I been earned by them,leas one-fifth thereof, against th* estate of the late Michael 6'carh
Lady’s Ticket 2.00 і / , ,cen? - Г’ *88~, s Іпл’лп і bonds,and upon such terms and conditions | that is to say, if the bonds are sold at nar, chant, L'lmtham.dvveayed, ore to present
Youth’s Ticket 2.00 I 5% Dominion .„tock .->,400,00 . M ehal, agreed upon between the Gov- і but if they are sold at less than par,then a thrwmSithsftem this date and ail irerâona in- і

Child's Ticket 1.00 ’ n I ornn ant and the company, if the company j deduction shall be made therefrom corres- deUtefl to the said estate, will please call and
II A member of a famflv to be admitted I mu t, * ',04* : avail themselves of tho option granted by ponding to the discount at which such the same to the. said t-uhsenber- at their sror.

ns «ктеТотГte raidbg end umleir tte The Ketums tnr tbe sams period clausa d. th. sum of 82.000 pïr mile for , tends are sold; end such land g-ants shell ! uha,"‘™- , , v „ , r ............
same roof with the Subscriber. Sons and і &“.ЇЛ”"»"” depositop. Sth і the first 800 mile, of the central csstwn be conveyed to them by the Government | toS. "’ ' '

brothers over twenty veara of age will trot H n iU ic-c, è.V, ,!.-«a shall be deducted pro rota from the subject to the charge created aa security
he admitted in a family ticket, except as j s‘‘^k ^è too'oo d a“H,nnt, p.ayabH t» the company, in re- for the said land grant tends and shall ?Aro p"А',"'ІП

Subscrtbcr. ! S/- Uonlin,on htocK I spent of the said 8(10 miles, and shall te remain subject to such charge till relieved '
III. Where only one male member of a ‘ U7 Kq l4r, appropiiated to increase the mileage cash thereof in such manner as shall te provi-

family applies for a ticket the charge there- ' I subsidy appropriated to the remainder of tied for at the time of the issue of such
Increase for 1880 SU.0O3.34 topterSr.tion of the p,e- ^The Company shal, pay any expen-

sulweribere over twenty yesrs of âgé can -.Y. T4, ‘ e * ' the Government shall also grant ses which shall be incurred by the Gov-
«>nlv be admitted as holders of gentlemen’s У9Г$У ІІЗЩ8. to t!ic company the lands required for the і eminent in carrying out thc provisions of
tickets ------------ road-bed of the railway, and for its eta- the two last preceding clauses of this

IV The names of partie» to whom1 Derby and Campbrllton. -Apparent- tionp. station grounds, workshops, dock | tract. Received ui the Defubirop ^ oi the Miriuiichi ;
tickets are issued shall be written thereon ly these places arc connected by telephone, grounds and xv'ater frontage at the termini ! 20. If tlie Company should not issne і йгі'УнтчТпісІ N-.-uty, m « hittl'im.. ■ irom'
and if presented at the Rink by any other 1 j. C. Miller, Esq., having a line establish- nn navigable waters, buildings yards and | such land grant bonds, then thc Govern- ,
person shall te forfeited ; and all tickets - . . ,ween hi„ re8i,ie„Cv at Derby and «her appurtenances required for the con- ment shall retain froment of each grant , THREE CASKS <H'
-on.i he Ten".! for on delivery rt ,, y veinent and effectual construction ami tn be made from tune to time, every

V An, .Latin* Subscriber may intro- ! Newcastle Station, lias held conversation, working of the Railway in so f ,r as eut* fifth section of ttie lands hereby agreed to I Consisting in У'гаге Hour and am,
У gentleman who is not a by telephone, with a gentleman at Camp- lands shall he invested ill tho Government, te granted, such lands to te so retained as ir£o"wuh i rhoir- ;,srm

Town to skate without hellion a dietance r.f al out 120 miles. and the Government shall also permit the security for the purposes and for the length Christmas and New V.r„ presents l-rUn-s tor 
lown to -gate beuton, a dietance ot a out IM mîtes. free of detyi of Bteel ,,ih. of time mentioned " in section 18 hereof, Sabbath snd «her eel,n..!., .«.16» 8sM«thschool

Derby Ьеатіхс KiMv.-J. G. Miller, fieh p|ete, an(, „ther fastenings, spike, and such lands may te sold in snch man- ,

bolts and nuts, wire, timber and all та- j ner and at such prices as shall be agreed j ’
teriffl for bridges to be used in the origin- ' npon between the Government and the

VARNISHES.

NUTS-lire Bolts, і

eut n# Tea ! 
ips, Burner»* ;

Peanuts, Almond* ami Fhherv-.

I SOAPS. ,SOAPS.affectionate regard in which Rev. Mr. 
Morrissey is deservedly held, not only by 
Jlis congregation, but by all who know him. ^Square Conking and Vpright

iiff
.it-(In.,

and Bnv-es, Bradawls, EARTHENWARE.
The Sink Louise, Pearl, Marine,

Generated Lye.w____-
The Chatham Rink Club have display- j 

ed commendable enterprise iu the con- ; 
struction of the Rink on their lot adjoin
ing the Public Square, ami although the 
etockholders are all Cuviers they have, in 
•compliance with the wishes of a good 
many citizens, decided to share its advan
tages with those who wish to use it for 

skating purposes. They opened it free 
on Saturday last and it was literally filled 
with children, with a sprinkling of older 
ekatera,and it was announced that ticket* 
would be issued on Monday to appro\ed 
applicants, with the understanding that 
if sufficient numbers were sold to pay j 
expenses, the Rink would be opened for ■ 
the season three days every week. At j 
a meeting of the Club on Monday evening 

the Committee reported showing that but 
twenty-seven subscriliers for tickets had 
come forward. This number would con-
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